
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
arc now ai riving frequently.

Wc Unite the attention of
persons desiring choice covering

for their walls to sec
our excellent assortment

ofl)ecoiatlc Novelties,
which will be chcci fully shown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All grades' of stock,
exclusive patterns,

artistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
332 Lackawanna Ave.
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The Finest

If BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
z
t We Ever Had In the Mill.

We
s

Wholesale It. s

&5S

The Weston Mill Co

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OF TEETH WITH
"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-TA- 1.

WORK IN THE CITX.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
One of the few laige house aftalis

that have been designated us pie-Lent-

was tho danUnir patty slven
last night by Mr. and Mrs, W. W
Seianton at their home on Itidge How.
It was a dancinir iidity and was en-joj-

by about 100 persons, mostly of
the youni? and young mairled eli'inent.
The commodious rooms were exquis-
itely decorated by Clarlc, the lloilst, an
unusual amount of potted and cut blot,-aor-

being used In beautif j Ins the
handsome Intel lor. Mu.slc was

furnished by Bauer's oichfbtra and n
delectable supper was served. Mr. and
Mrs Scranton leielved unassisted.
Those present Included: Mr. and Mis
Geoifje Sandeison, air. and Mis N. G.
Itobeitbon, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Jessup,
jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hand, Theodoie
Fuller, J Lynde, the Misses Gllmoie,
Miss Spiague, the Misses Reynolds, of
Sandeison avenue; tho Misses Rey-
nolds, of Wyoming avenue; Mr. and
Mis. Geoige Dlmmlck, Mi. and Mrs. A.
H. Stous, Miss Andeison, Miss Aich-bal- d.

Miss Susan Jeimyn, Miss Au-
gusta Archbald, the Misses I3essell,
Miss Jeimvn, II. D. Mtnlll, Miss Alice
Matthews, Miss Flsra Matthews, Miss
Mott, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Giifllths, J.
M. Botes, G. W. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Kingsbury, Miss Coleman, Miss
Parke, Miss Helen Hand, Miss Char-
lotte Hand, Miss 'WIntoii, L. B. Fullei,
Miss Welles, Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jermyn, MIs Simp
son, Mr. Huntington, P. B. Belin, Hey-
nolds Bedford, Selden Klngsbuiy, L. P.

llss, Miss McLt od, Russell Dlmmlck,
Miss Louise Matthews, Dr. and Mts. C
ft. Parke, the Misses Kingsbury, Mr.
and Mrs. Henshaw, C. R. Sandeison,
Mr. and Mis. F. J. Piatt, II. W. Boles,
Miss Teiwillli:er, Scranton Wolf, Miss
Piatt, John H. Brooks, Albert G. Hunt,
E. D. Chase, Edvvaid Blair, the Misses
Scranton, Mr. and Mrs. F. H, Kings-
bury, Dr. A. T. Post, Mis. W. M. Post,
Mr. and Mrs T. F. Penman, Geoige
Sturges, Benjamin Watson, Dr H. B.
Waie, Mr. and Mis. B. B. Jeimyn,
Frank Fuller, Miss Jessie Couisen, A.
D. Blacklngton,

Mrs. James Archbald gave a lunche&n
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I SHOE I

I SAVING I

s We're a little short of
5 room for the spring and S

5 summer slioes which ,are
5 beginning to arrive.

Right in the place where 5
S we want to put them is a s
5 lot of ladies' shoes of the a
5 better grade. Such as s

sold for $3.00 a pair. To s
S move them quickly the

mm

s price for one week will be 5

- s
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ISCHAI k SPENCER,!

110 SpnicB Street.
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yestordny which was nttended by Miss
Welles, Miss Hunt, Miss Coursen, Miss
Clulre Heynolds. Miss Alice Matthews,
Miss Simpson, Miss Sweet, of Syiacuse;
Miss Clint lnttc Hand, MIhm Sherer, Miss
May Com sen, Miss Helen Hand, Miss
Evelyn Gllmoie, Miss Grace Kingsbury,
Miss May Kingsbury, Miss Andeison,
tho Misses Jermyn, the Misses Arch-
bald, Mrs. C. R. Parke, Mts. J. L.
Weiitz, Mrs B. G. Couisen, Mrs. J. S.
Klrkpatrlck and Mts. F. H. Kings-
bury.

There was an tiiiURiially large num-

ber of guests at the tea given yesteulay
by Mis. C. W. Fulton and Mis. J. A.
McAnulty, at the latter's home, cot tier
of Clay avenue and Vine stteet. Mrs
McAnulty nnd Mrsj Fulton received
with Mis. Anna Jones, of Kingston
At the dining loom table Mis. II. M.

Boles and Mrs. Chatles R. Connell
Beivod and they were assisted by Miss
Kate Henwood, Miss Jessie Dlmmlck
and Miss Honnle Ripple. Mrs. Luther
Keller pouted chocolnte and about the
rooms weie Mrs. James Connell, Mis.
W. a Fulton and Mis. H. A. Connell.
Miss nmallno Kellum served at the
fiappo table. The rooms weie decotnt-t- d

In yellow and white, Jonaqullles and
daisies, being tho chief lloral ornaments.
About four hundred Invitations weie Is-

sued and neaily all weie lesponded to.

The Scranton Bicycle club held one
of Its enjoyable dances last night at
tho club house which was attended by
about forty couples. At midnight re-

freshments were seiod. Music was
furnished by the Lawience oirhestra.
Tho committee ai tanned for the dance
consisted of William Ruth, chaliman;
James P. Knapp and Charles Cialg.

A

The nuiscs of the Lackawanna hos-plt- nl

weie enteitalned veiy pleasantly
last evening by the acting superin-
tendent, the cooking teacher and the
housekeeper of the hospital. The chlet
feature of the evening was a tatfy pull,
in which all the joung ladles paitUI-pate- d.

PERSONAL MENTION:
T 11 Sin He, ot Union Mills, Pa,, is In

the cltj.
P r Campbell of William street, Is at-

tending the Inaugutatton
Miss Clniie Doyle and Miss Annie Ilack-et- t

uro In Now Yolk eit.
Mrs Trank Steele and Mrs. Joseph Fos-

ter, of Honesdale, wete bene jcUetday.
C A. Battinbeig was on Monday night

borough attorney of Aichuuld
W J Welsh and A. P. Bedfoid leave

todav for a month's stay in New Orle-
ans

Miss Angle Plnneity has letuincd to
her home at Honesdale after a s'

lslt with Seianton and Plttston
friends

Mis John A Goldsmith, of Walnut
Gioe, WashliiBtonvllle, N. V., Is the
guest of Mis A. II. Shopland, of Wyom-
ing aenue.

Wllllnm Connell Is at Washington, D.
C. Ho is accompanied by the William
Conm 11 Glee club and a number of per-

sonal friends.
William V. Grillltlisnnd Howard Dals,

of The Tribune, will witness the inaugu-
ration of President McKlnley in Wash-
ington tomoitow.

Tallio M. Enns, of The Tribune, re-

turned jesteiday fiom Lansfuid, Pa,
where he attended the annual banquet
of the St David society.

Cuuntv Commission! rB S W. Roberts
and John Doinuth and Chiet Clitic C. F.
Wagnei left esterdu for Washington
to attend the Inaugurulon.

Mis John H. Williams, of South Main
avenue. Is In Washington, D. C, the
guist of her fathei, Hon Moigan B
Williams, at the inaugural ceienioules.

Mi. Wade M. rinn, whose life was
dtsoalied of, Horn an attack ol appen-
dicitis, Is now pionouneed out ol dungei
by her attending phsli'lnn, Dr. Theodoie
Suieth.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas H. New hart, of De-

troit, aie visiting Scranton ft lends Mi
New hart reptesents tho Frnsei Tablet
Triturate Manufaetuilng company, of t.

Ho is about to assume charge of
tho companj's Philadelphia olllce.

The Welsh society of Philadelphia hon-o- i
ed St. David's day with a banquet at

the Uellevue, which was attended b
Governor Davles,

Stuart, William II. Lucas. General Death,
John F Bilsbaue, David T. Davies, David
Jones, William Llovd, W. H. James. The-
odore R Davies, Wllllnm D. Evnon,
David E. Davies John Thomas, Anthon
Gillllths, F. R Phillips, George Pierce,
Willi en G. Griffith, Di Hotace V Evans,
Dr. G. G. Davies, Di. Hulshiser, Rev. It.
T. Jones, Rev. J. C. Evans, Joseph R.
Jones, Dr. H. I. Evans, United States
Commissioner J. S. J. Rodgers, G. C
Davies, William R. Williams, Rev. J. C
Evans, Ellas T. Davies, Joseph R James,
Ji E. Punton Davis, correspondent of
the Drch, L. Webster Fox nnd Rlehard
J. Hughes.

MADE HENDERSON SLEEPY.

Thou His Lady Friends Relieved Him
ol I'iltoen Dollars.

Geoige Henderson, of Prov Idence.wns
accosted Monday evening by a joung
woman in the vicinity of Center stieet,
who succeeded In enticing him into the
White house on Penn avenue. Another

oung woman soon appealed on the
scene nnd was Introduced to Hender-
son. Dilnks followed and the young
man piesently passed Into an uncon-
scious states Awakening he discovered
the absence of $15 that had reposed In
his pocket but a shoit time befoie.
He sought a policeman and found Lieu-
tenant Davis whom he Informed of the
atialr.

The arrest of Eva Spangenburg and
Kate Mai tin followed. At the station
houso they lequested Sergeant Delter
to seaich them, a lequest to which he
did not comply. Theieupon they took
olf their shoes and shook out $2 80 in
coin.

Yesterday morning they were given
a healing before Alderman Millar and
held In $300 ball for their appeal ance
nt court. In addition each was fined
$1' 50 for diunkenness,

MEASLES ON THE RAMPAGE.

Tliirt)-tw- o Cases Reported During
Last yy eel;.

Last week was almost a record break-
er for the development of minor con-
tagious diseases. There were 40 new
cases and but three deaths from con-
tagious and Infectious diseases and 34

deaths fiom all causes. The moitnlltv
is considered slight, compaied with the
amount of sickness.

Theie were reported dining the week
32 new cases of measles, 8 of whooping
cough and 3 each of scarlet fever nnd
diphtheria. There are nominally about
31 deaths per week.

Yesterday six new cases of measles
and three of diphtheria were repoited.
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are superior to any odlco In
Northeastern Pennsylvania, This
la saving a greut deal, but If
jou will compare our capacity
with othei s you will learn to
your own satisfaction that we
speak a truth. If prlec'B aio
asked for, we submit them
without hesitancy, but In go do-

ing oumust take Into eonslil-eiatlo- n

the class of work wro

do. None better.
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BURGESS LANGAN'S

FIRST MESSAGE

Suggests Improvements That Would Dc

of Advantage to Archbald,

BONDED DEBT OF THE B0R0UQH

11 v BvcrcUlng n Jjltttu Bconomy tho
New Iturgcss Believe Thill It Cun
lie Wiped Oilt--Cnl- ls Attention to
tho Necessity of (Sooil Police Pro-

tection nnd Hotter Mentis of right-
ing rirc--llofc- rs to tho Streets
nnd Drainage Hjstciu.

BurgessMohn J. Langnn, of Archbald,
the Ilrst Republican who has ever Hlled
that oince, read his message at the re-

in ganlzatlon of the boiough council
Monday night. It Is a thoughtful pa-

per which shows that Mr. Langan Is a
man of Ideas with whom the best Inter- -

BURGESS JOHN J. LANGAN.

ests of Aichbald will be a pat amount
consideration during his term of olllce.

In connection with the message, pic-

tures of Burgess Langan, William
Hunt, piesldeiit of the borough coun-
cil, T. P. Moran, secietaiy of the bor-
ough council, and Justice Bishop, treas-
urer of Archbald borough, aie present-
ed. Buigess Iangan's message in full
Is as follows:

Gentlemen of the Boiough Council:
In piesentlng this, mj first message to

ou, I deslie to call attention to seveial
matteis which, I believe, aie woithy of
jiurcnteful consideration. Without in
any sense finding fault with conduct
of our pieJecessors, It seems to me
that at this time especially it is im-
portant thnt the leal condition of af-fai- is

should be known that we may see
In what lespects they may be impioved
nnd that we may act Intelligently on
matteis that concern the welfnie of oui
people.

TAX RATE IS HIGH.
We have here a boiough with a pop-

ulation of upwaids of six. thousand and
piopetty valued by our assessois foi
taxable pin poses at mole than half a
million dollais Our borough taxes foi
the yeai Just past as well as foi sevei-
al pievlotis ears, have been fiom
twelve to thliteen mills, the highest of
any borough in the county. It seems to
me that with this high tax iate It
ought to be possible, not only to pa
the curient expenses ot the boiough,
but also to do some woik of a nt

and substantial chaiactei,
thus making It unnecessary to do the
same work more than once. B doing
tills I think we could In a veiy short
time, be able to lighten the burden of
taxes that Is now such a fiequent
cause of complaint.

One of the thst matteis that should
engage your attention is the canceila- -

WILLIAM HUNT,
President of the Archbald Borough Coun-

cil.

tlon of the bonded debt of the borough.
As you nie aware we have been collect-
ing tor seveial years past a tax aver-
aging two mills for the payment of a
debt of $0,000, conti acted ten eais
ago, which we agieed to pay at the
i ate of $1,000 a year. Under this
agreement the last of our bonds
should have been ledeemed four yeais
ago. As it is there are still Outstand-
ing bonds amounting to $2,200 on
which we pay six per cent. Inteiest.
We have paid, In Interest alone, since
the maturity of the bonds, at least
$C00 and If we continue cancelling the
debt at the rate of the last live jeais
we shall have paid as much moie.

It would seem to be the best policy
on the part of council to cancel this
debt as speedily as possible. This can
lip done, I think, by the exercise of a
little economy and by devoting the
money thus saved to the wiping out of
the debt.

1 also believe that our system of road
work could be Improved. Willie I am
not now in a position to suggest a
plan for Its lefoim, I piomlse to Inves-
tigate the plans In opeintlon elsewheie

T P. MORAN,
Secretary of the Archbald Borough Coun-

cil.

and lepoit the results to you. Every
vear for tho past ten years we have
spent between and $3,000 for the
irpalr of roads, and while I do not
doubt that the greater part of this

was necessaty, It seems strange that
there is so little peimnncht woik done.
I would ask ou to consider this fea-
ture of your work veij carefully and
see If there cannot be some better nnd
cheapei method of road impiovemetit.

DRA1NAGB SYSTBM.
Another cause of expense and com-

plaint Is the drainage system In some
paits of the boiough. In the Second
ward especially wo should try to pio-ve- nt

the dnmnge that usually follows
heavy lalns because of the fnlluio of
the culvert crossing Pino stteet to enr-l- y

oft the wntei. All the surface water
between Snlem nnd Conietety stieets
Is cnirlud to the liver by only one
dinln and thnt has been so Inade-
quate to do the woik required that It Is
necessary to try some othei plan or
enlarge the culvert now in use. In the
Flist ward, on the' hill, there Is the
same complaint in reference to dinln-ag- e

nnd the snme demands for Im-
provement. In other years these drains
have been fertile souices of trouble
and there should be an effort made
to avoid lii tlie futuie.

In thinatter of police protection I
also tink theie should be something
done. A town of this size should have
some piotectlnn other than that given
us at pi event. While It Is n muttei of
gient satisfaction that our people are
remaikably the best

ot our continuing so Is In a
good police set vice. At piesent we aie
depending entliely on the seivlce clv-e- n

us by our constables; but this Is not
enough We should hnv e better sei-
vlce. The constable who attends to his
business without being chniged with
the duty of patrolling our stieets will
find enough to do. 1 shall make an
effort to lnfoim joti as soon as possible
as to the system now In operation In
other boioughs, so that joti ma be In
a position to know what Is best for us
heie,

Speaking of the constnbles reminds
me ot tl e fact that there are too many
snlnonkeepeis In this boiough, who wil-- f

tills evade the license laws of the
state. It Is not fall to those who pay
license thnt this condition of things
should be allowed to continue and theie
should be an efloit made to stop It.
I am peifeitly willing to assist In
any leasonable plan that will restrict
oi destioy the unlicensed, selling ot in-

toxicants and I tiust that ou will
also make an effoit to see that the
laws are infoiced and that Justice will
be done both to the licensed dealers
and to the people.

. INSPECTION OF HYDRANTS.
I would also suggest that the hy-dtn-

in oveij p.nt of the boiough
be Inspected at shoit Intel vals under
the direction of the council so that we
may be in a condition to fight mo when
it visits us It must be said that out
tire eompany since Its oiganlzntion, has
done able and eflleient woik and as a
body Is entitled to the appieclntlve

of even citizen of our boi-
ough. Manj Hies which mlcht have
resulted dlvastiously have, bj their
efloits, been bi ought under contiol
Now, owing to the lav of the giound of
this borough, the llremen nre handi-
capped somewhat It Is almost impos-
sible to lench ceitaln points with a
hand-machi- oi even with one di.iwn
b horses with any speed. I would
therefoie suggest that theie be hose
purchased for the Second and Thlid
winds, and that It be left w lth the

TF.nASUP.EIi JUSTUS DISHOP.

councilman or some responsible person
centiallv loiated in those wards.

I might also call your attention to
the need of .sidewalks in some ot out
pilnclpal streets and the necessity of
keeping our ciosswalks In a passable
condition. While the enfoicement of
the borough oidlnanee i elating to side-
walks will lie attended with some dif-
ficulty owing to the unceitalnty of the
stieet lines, the council should at least
make an effoit to keep them In condi-
tion toi tiavel. The same Is tiue of
the crosswalks. The boiough has been
put to great expense for the laying of
those walks and If they aie to be used
loi the puipove for which they weie in-

tended they should be kept clean. I
would suggest that the street commls-slon- ei

be lequiied to give them pai-ticul- ar

attention in bad weather
Theie aie other matteis- - that will

undoubtedly be suggested to vou dui-In- g

your teim of olllce but I think I
have called attention to the most nt

now before you. While the de-
velopment of the plans I have outlined
may not be entirely consistent with
the Idea ot economy I still believe
that they are woithy of consideration
and out of them may spring something
to contribute to the public good.

Pabst's Milwaukee Bock Beer, at
Lolnnunn's, Spiuce street.

MEA

MARSHAL SHEA'S

SUCCESSOR NAMED

He Is John Walters, Son of an Ex

Sheriff of Luzerne County.

THE RESIGNATION OF MR. SHEA

It Wus Placed in tliu Hands of .Ma-

rshal John W. WiilKcr, AUio 1. Now
in tho cs .Michael
Moran, of Ciirliondulc, and 1. P.
Roche, of This Clti, Applicants ior
the Olllce.

The exclusive announcement of The
Tribune that Deputy United States
Maishal .Tohn J. Shea was about to le-sl-

was verified yesterday by Ml
Shea placing his lcslguatlon in the
hands of Maishal John W. Walker, ot
Erie, who was In the city for the
Joint pin pose of opening nnd adjourn-
ing the session of United States cltcult
court scheduled for Monduy In this city
und of lecelvlng Mi. Shea's leslgnatlon
and appointing his successot.

The leslgnatlon itself contains no
lenson for Ml. Shea's letllement from
the olllce. It read simply as follows:

Scranton, Mnich 1, 1W
To John W Walkei, United States .Mar-

shal, Plttsbuig
I hereb tciulei mv leslgnatlon ns depu-

ty United States maishal, to take erfeet
March 5. Uespectfullj jouis,

John J. Shea.
To a Tribune lepoiter Mr. Shea gave

out that the olllce was not sufficiently
lemunerntlve to wniant him giving to
It the time Its duties demanded. Ho
nlso says that the work Is not us con-
genial as could bo deviled by a man
who wants to make friends Instead of
enemies.

The Tribune's announcement that the
olllce ot deputy maishal would soon be
seeking n man caused a veritable host
of candidates to spring up In both coun-
ties and no less than a dozen aspliants
besieged Mnrshal Walker w lth applica-
tions nnd long-taile- d petitions. De-

tectives Michael Moian, of Caibondnle,
and D. P. Roche, of this city were
among tho seekeis for the plum und
seveial well known Wilkes-Ban- e sleuth
hounds were also said to be on the hunt
lot It.

Their endeavors went for nought,
however, for when the time foi appoint-
ment came p Sheriff Robinson, Post-
master Vnndlln and Mnishul Walkei
got together anil In veiy shoit oilier
filled the position. The lucky man is
John Walteis, of this city, son of

Walteis, of Luzerne county.

AMUSEMENTS.

The most promising of the younger
Irish comedians Is Andiew Mack, who
Is making such a pionouneed success
in the pretty Irish comedj-diam- a,

"Mlev Aioon," in which he lias been
seen In this city on two occasions. He
comes to the Frothlngham on tomouow
evening In the vatne pait and foi the
last time lure. "Myles Aroon" has had
a longei leave of life than Is generally
the lot of latter day plavs of Its class
It Is ceitalnly the best play ot Us i lass
that we have seen since the lioucloault
eia, and will doubtless be viewed In
the time to coino by Mr. Mack, us It
selves hlv pin poses of singing und
dancing admliably, as well as giving
excellent oppoi tunlttes fot his unetlouv
Hibernian humor.

o

At the riothlngham next Friday and
Saturday evenings and Satuulay mati-
nee, the loniantlc drama, "Mi. Bat lies
of New York," will be pioduced with
magnificent scenic effects and hand-
some costumes. The plot of the piece
is evolved fiom the dread oath of a.
Coisleati Vendetta, which "Marina1
the heroine sweats against the mur
derer of her brother Antonio The

puisuits ot this Vendetta make
a suci esslon of Intensely diatnatlc cli-

maxes which lead to the thrilling finale
In the last act, when Marina is made
to believe that the man she has just
mauled, la the one she had swoin to
kill. The victory of love over levenge
brings the cm tain down on a play
raioly sui passed for leallstlc human
lieai t inteiest Miss Loialne Hollis,
the beautiful and talented uctiess, as-

sumes the lole of "Marina" which has
scored her a most pronounced success
wheiever she has been seen.

On Maich 4, G and 6 Davis' theater
will have Louis Eagan's gleat scenic
pioduction of the "Midnight Flood"
with a carload ot scentry and mechani-
cal effects to properly poitiay this
gteat melodrama. Evetj thing Is new
for this season. The company Is much
stiongei and Mr. Eagan has added sev-
eial startling eftects which will, no
doubt, please eveijbody. Mr. Eagan
plas the leading puit of Tim West leaf
and Miss Gussie Gaidnei, Clover, and
Kenwoith, the young American.

IM F A
OUR SPRING STOCK OF

TABLE LINENS,
Has arrived For a few days we ofler them at
upecial prices. Wo have the following designs:
Carnations. Pansies, l'ond Lilies, Clover Lenves,
Muplo nud Oak Leaves, Snow Drops, Cluster
Spots, etc.
35c Cieam Damask 25u
40o Creum Damask 2i)c
45o Cream Damask 35c
50c Cream Damask 30c
05c Cream Damask 5Sc

Cieam Damask Uc
55c IHeaehed Snow White 45c
05c Uleached, new patterns 50c
85c Bleached, now patterns 08c
$1.00 Bleached, new patterns 7!)c
$1.25 Bleached, new patterns 8Sc

And a latge assortment of higher-price-d goods
at greatly reduced piices.
OOo NapkiiiB, t square '1 7c
&0c Nupkius, J square G9c
$1.00 Napkins, square.... S8c

1 50 Napkins, largodinner SI. 15
2,00 Napkins, largo dinner 1.50
2.25 Napkins, largodinner.. 1.75
2.60 Napkins, largodinner , 1.95
A great variety of more expensive goods.

5

You buy them

DANGEM IN SODA.

Serious Results Sometimes Follow Its
IJcussive Use.

Common soda Is nil right In Its place
mid Indispensable in the kitchen and
for cooking nnd washing purposes, but
It was never Intended for a medicine,
and who use It as such will some
day regret It,

We refei to the common use of soda
to lelleve henitburti or sour stomach, a
habit which thousands of people prac-
tice almost dally, and one which Is
ft aught with dangei; moi cover the
soda only gives tempoiaty lellef-an- d

in the end the stomach trouble gets
WOte und woise.

The soda acts as a mechanical irri-
tant to the walls of the stomach and
bowels and cases ate on iccord where
It accumulated In the Intestines, caus-
ing death by tnllnminatluu or periton-
itis.

Dr. Hailandson recommends as the
safest and sutest cuie for sour stom-
ach (acid dvspopsia) an excellent prep-aiatlo- n

sold by diugglsts under tho
name of Stuatt's Dyspepsia Tablets.
These tablets aie large 20 grain loeli-gev- s,

veiy plenvant to taste and con-

tain the natuitil acids, peptones, and
digestive elements essentlnl to good di-

gestion, and when taken aftei menls
they digest the food pei fectly and
piomptly before It has time to ferment,
sour nnd polvon the blood and nervous
sjstem.

Dr Wuerth states that he Invnilably
uses Stuart's Dysnepsla Tablets In all
cases of stomnch derangements nnd
finds them a ceitnln cuie not onlv foi
sour stomach, but bv promptly digest-
ing the food they create a healthy e,

lnciense llesh and strengthen
the action of the heait and liver. They
aie not a cathartic, but Intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness
nnd will be found tellable In any stom-ac- n

tumble except cancer of the
stomnch

AH diugglsts sell Stuait's Dvspopsia
Tablets at fiOcts, pei package.

A little book describing all forms of
stomnch weakness und their cuie
mailed frpe by nddiesslng the Stuart
Co. of Mai shall, Mich.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c
Store. 523 Lack'a. ave.

REECHAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

Is

Our China department has taken
a spurt that places it a notch or two
nearer up to the head. Yes, there
is a leason shaiper buyinp;. Just
now we can offer exceptional val-

ues. The executors of a large New
York china impoitei aie closing out
the stock. Oui buyer got first
choice. The prices aie moie than
inteiesting. You must come and
see the china. Many things to talk
about, but space for only a few.

Tea Sets tea set,
real imported china,

handles all gold and shapes as
pretty as could be. Only a few
sets and the pi ice is S4.90 the set.

Comb Trays. Some of

and Brush the new Fiench
decorations are

beautiful. Gieen seems to be the
color, and lots of gold help to bring
the designs out. 39c, $1.75, $2.25,
and $2.50.

Vases Guess we have a thou-
sand Bohemian glass and

china. So many that we give up
describing and just name some
prices: 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c. and
many higher.

Tea Sets Thiee piece'sets of
china, lovely deviat-

ions. Some fiom Japan, some
from Germany. Will leave it to
you which is the most dainty. Tea-
pot, sugar and cieam 29c, 75c, $1,
$1.25 the set. Moie tomoirow.

The Co.,
303 Lackawanna Avenue.

iSSs
S.

Cc Good
7o Forrest
VjoIIillMuihn
7o Lonsdale
"Sc Fruit
l'jjo Piide
12lc Lonsdale
12o Lockwood,

bo cheap again. 14c

We Are Showing Advance Styles in

Wc will glitdly show them although you
may not be ready to buy.

Commencing 31urxh 1 we offer the foi-lowi-

prices in

MUSLINS.
won't

people

Good Brown Muslin only
Fine Brown Muslin only
OJo Brown Musliu only
7c Brown Muslin only
lie Lockwood, 5-- 4 P. U Muslin for..
13c Lockwood, 04 P. C. Muslin for
10c Lockwood, 8-- 4 Sheeting Muslin
18c Lockwood, 0-- 4 Sheeting Muslin
20c Lockwood,10-- 4 Sheeting Muslin
10c Utica, 9-- 1 Sheeting Muslin, for
21c Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting Musliu, for,

415, 417 Lackawanna

Today's
Talk

Rexford

Sc
Hi
5c
5Ac
Sc
10c

foi 12ic
for 14c
for Hie

lSJc
17i

Avenue, Scranton,

3

HAVE YOU

5EEN THEM

They are W the very

"latest, W Our nn.w

line of FLOWER

VASES, graceful
shapes, I dainty dec- -

orations, jmcrystal
rose, green iggreseda and

yellow, The prices are also

attractive, 40c, up, They

are samples of new goods for

next fall,

n NA Mil
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjoining Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

EYES
lumim

Tou can save money by buying specta-
cles or Sllverstone. tho eye specialist, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely one lllsht
over the Lehigh Valley ticket offlco. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
aro tho cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rlmm- ed

rpoctacles at $3 DO per pair; niled
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from 50c to $1.50;
aluminum bows from 75c to $2.00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1 23. Wo havo a lari;a
lino of reading glasses, tho bost In tli
market, at 23c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to C p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam-
ined frco and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

TH1ELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spince St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservator', New Yorlc Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE

Ml POWDER iL
ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'iTQ,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC ANX RUOU-DAL- E

WOHK&

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER C0'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
nicctrio Batteries, Kloetrio Kxtilodors, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuso, und

Repauno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
mnii

Why lot jour homo and business 1)9 destroy,
ed through strong drink or morphine when
vou can be cuied in four vvooks at tho Eeeloy
Institute, 728 Madison avenue bejaoton, Pa.
I lie Cure Will Bear lnvMctlon.

Now Is the
Time to Buy

NU
000000000

Muslin for
Muslin for

for
Muslin for

of Loom Muslin for
of West Muslin for

Cambric Muslin lor. .
6-- 4 P C. Muslin foi

Lockwood, 0 4 P C. Muslin for
13o Lockwood, h Muslin for . .
17c Lockwood, 8-- 4 Sheeting for
20o Lockwood, 0-- 4 Sheeting for
22c Lockwood, 10-- 1 Sheeting for. ...
21c Utica, 0-- Sheeting for
23c Utica, 10-- 4 Sheeting for
5o Good Apion Gingham for
7c Best Apron Giugham for . . . .,

Go Best ludigo Blue Calico for
5c Good Calico for .... . .. .
0c ShaUci Flannel for

. 4c

. 5Jc
. Oc
. Gc
. (1c
10c

. !)c
. !)c
.lie
10c
14c

.10c
.ISc
.174
.l'Jce
.. 3c
.. 5c
.. 4 c
.. 3c
.. 4 c

afctifii IMhW U XkJ m

Pa.

a qj Vuk


